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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Official Proceedings of the 
Eighth Meeting of the Board of Trustees 
Se]ptember 25, 1968 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
The Board of Trustees met on Tuesday, September 25, 1968, at 
2:10 p. m., in FawceU Hall, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio. 
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Oelman. The 
Secretary called the roU: 
Present: Edgar E. Hardy 
Harry P. Jeffrey 
George W. Lucas 
Mike M. Liskany 
Robert S. Oelman 
Absent: James M. Cox, Jr. 
John E. Keto 
Eugene W. Kettering 
Theodore F. Olt 
H. PROOF OF NOTICE 
The Secretary. noted that the meeting had beeni properly called 
by w:ritu:en noUfication, that a quorum was present. 
HL MINUTES 
Rev. I:.ucas moved the approval of the Minutes of the June 12, 
1968, meeting. The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey and 
unanimo~sly adopted. 
IV. REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN 
A. Man BaUots. 
The Cha:D.rman noted that because a question of the presence of a 
quorum had! risen counsel hadl advisedl that an matters considered at 
tlhis Board meeting be submitted by maH to each !Board member for a 
maH poU vote. 
IB. Issue No. L 
The Chairman recognized Mr. Jeffrey, Board member and 
Chairman of the Montgomery-Greene County St.ate Issue No. 1 Campaign 
Committee. Mro Jeffrey acknowledged the a:ii.d he had received from 
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Wright State faculty, studelliltS s a.mi staff, and urged that for the benefit 
of the University and the community-at-large, each person should 
not only vote in favor of Issue No. ]. but also should enco11..u-ai.ge othe:rs 
simli.lady to vote positively on thil.s maher o 
C. 	 Future Board Meetings. 
The Charrmall1l suggested that a regular schedule for future Board 
meetillilgs lbe estBJbUsllled iirn order to permit Boat.rd memlbers to plan to 
attend. Without objection, It was agreed tlllat meetings V\Oukl be held on 
the fourth T11.llesday of every other month, starting November 26th, 1968. 
An exception was made for the meeting scheduled for ]anuary. It wiU 
lbe held om Monday, February 3, 1969. 
V. 	 COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Inaugii.nratii.on. 
JDr. Hardly reported that plallils for the fuauguration of the 
President were proceeding on schedule. He expressed his thanks to 
1those members of the faculty and staff who have partid.pated in the 
plamnrning. 
A. 	 F aculcy mnd Staiff Appointments. 
Dr. Golding reported the f oUowing appointments to staff and 
faculcy JPOSitions since tb.e last meeting of tb.e Borurd, and recommended 
th.at the Board confirm them~ 
lo Dro Willi.am. D. Baker is appointed Professor of English and Dean of the 
Division of Liberal Arts, vice Dr. Philip Bordinat, Actfog Dean, effect­
ive July 1, 1968. 
2. Dr. William D. Baker, in addition to his other duties, is appointed Act­
ing Chairman of the Department of Government, vice Dr. Robert E. 
Cecile, effective July 1, 1968. 
3o Dro William D. Baker, in addition to h.is other duties, is appoinl;ed Act­
ing Chairman of the Department of Sociology, vice Dr. Philip Bordinat, 
Acting Chairman, effective July 1, 1968. 
4o Dro William C. Fenton is appointed Chairman of the Department of 
Music, effective July 1, 19680 
5. Dro William C. Fenton, in addition to his other duties, is appointed 
Administrative Chairman of the Department of Art, effective July 1, 1968. 
60 Mro Barry Ao Gealt is appointed Acade:mic Chairman of the Department of 
Art, effective September 3, 1968. 
'l. 	 Dro Nicholas Piecliscalzi is appointed Chairman o( the Department of Religion, 
effective September 3, l.968. 
8. 	 Dr. Nicholas Piediscalzi :is appointed Administrative Chairman of the Depart­
ments of Philosophy and Classics, effective Septombe.r 3, 1968. 
9. 	 Dr. RoLert J. Powc:i. is appointed Assistant Dean of the Divisi.on of Liberal 

Arts and Academic Chairman of.. the Departrnent of Philosophy, ef.foctive 

July 1, 1968. 

10. 	 Mr. William J. King is appointecl Academic Chairman of the Department 
of Clasoics, effective January 6, 1969. Dr. William D. Baker, in addi­
tion to his other. duties, is appointed Academic Chairrnan of the Depart­
ment of Classics, effective July 1, 1968 and continuing during Mr. King's 
absence. 
11. 	 Dr. James E. Larkins is relieved as Acting Chairman of the Dr:!partment 
of Modern Languages, effective June 20, 1968 and is appointed Assistant 
Dean of the Division of Continuing Education, effective September 3, 
1968. 
120 	 Dro Dominique-Marie P. Penct is appointed Associate Professor of 
French and Chairman of the Department of Modern Languages, vice Dr. 
James Eo Larkins, Acting Chairman, effective September 1, 19680 
13. 	 Mrs. Beatrice F. Chait is appointed Director of Laboratory Experiences 
fa Education, effective September 3, 196tL 
14.o 	 Dro Roger Go Iddings is appointed Director of Undergraduate Studies in 
Education, effective September 3, 1968. 
15. 	 Dro Glenn T. Graham is appointed Acting Director of Graduate Studies 

:in Education, effective June 24, 1968. 

16. 	 Mro Don E. Richards is appointed Instructor of Education and Assistant 

to the Dean of the Division of Education, effective September 3, 19680 

170 	 Dro Robert To Conley is appointec1: Dean of the Division of Science and 

Engineering, vice Dr. Jack A. Redden, Acting Dean, effective July 1, 

19680 

180 	 Dro Robert 'f. Conley, in addit:ion to his other duties, is appointed 

Actfog Cha:i:r.man of the Department of: Chemistry, effective July l, 19680 

19 0 	 Dro Robert To Conley, i.n addition to his other dut:ics, is appo:inted A.ct:ing 

Chairman of: the Dcpc:i.rl:mont of: Engineering, effective July 1., 1968. 

20	0 Dr. Jack Ao. Redden fo rC!licvcd as Actfog Dccln and :is appofotcd A~socfotc
Dean of the D:iv:ision of Sc:iencc c:i.nct Eng:incer:ing, eff:ccl:ivo July 1, 19680 
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21. 	 Dr. Harvey M. Hanson is appointecl Chair.man of the Department of 
Physics, effective July 1, 1968. 
22. 	 Dr. James A. Noel is appointed Chairman ·of the Department of Geology, 
effective July 1, 1968. 
23. 	 Dr. Edward H. Kemp is appoi.nted Professor of ·Psychology arid Chairman 
of the Department of Psychology, effective July i, 1968. 
24. 	 Dr. Brian L. Hutchings is appointed Professor of Biology and Chairman 
of the Department of Biology, effective August 151 1968. 
25. 	 Dr. Carl C. Maneri is appointed Chairman of the Department of 
Mathematics, vice Dr. Robert M. Haber, Acting Chairman, effective 
July 1, 1968. 
26. 	 Mr. Wil,liam D. Evai'l.s has been appointed Assistant to the Dean, 
Division of Business Administration, effective April 29, 1968. 
27. 	 Dr. Charles H. Blake, Jr. is appointed Assistant Dean of the Division 
of Graduate Studies, effective July 1, 1968 on a part-time basis. 
28. 	 Mr. L. Ronald Frommeyer, Acquisitions Librarian, is also appointed 
Acting Head Librarian, University Library, for the period September 
1, 1968 through May 31, 1969 during -the absence of Mr. James T. DodF-on, 
Head Librarian. 
29. 	 Mr. James R. Macklin is appointed Instructor of Library Administration 
and Head Reference Librarian, University Library, effective A,ugust 1, 
1968. 
30. 	 Mr. Richard R. Ward :is appointed Assistant Professor of Library 

Administration and Director of the Audio-Visual Services, University 

Library, effective July 1, 1968. 

31. 	 Mrs. Gladys C. Wessels is appointed Instructor of Library Administration 
and Acting Curriculum Materials Librarian, University Library, vice Mr. 
John W. Ellison, effect.ive August 15, 1968. 
32. 	 Dr. Robert L. Clark, Associate Professor of Education, :is a]so appointed 
Staff Assistant, Executive Offices, effective July 1, 1968. 
33. 	 Mrs. Elizabeth Dixon is appointed Director of the University Center, 

effective September 1, 1968. 
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34. 	 Mr. James B. Allan is relieved of his duties as Counselor and appointed 
Assistant Director of Student Aid, effective July 1, 1968. 
35. 	 Mr. Charles K. Hartness is relieved of his duties as Assistant Registrar 
and is appointed Counselor, effective August 1, 1968. 
36. 	 Mr. Howard E. Bales is relieved of his duties as Associate Director of 
the College of Science and Engineering and is appointed Associate 
Director, Technical and Business Services, ef~ective July 1, 1968. 
37. 	 Mr. Robert G. Winter is appointed Supervisor, Piqua Academic Center, 
effective September 3, 1968. 
38. 	 Dr. Robert L. Clark, in addition to his other duties, is appointed Acting 
Director of Student Services, with responsibility for coordinating the 
efforts of the following four activities: Placement Office, Admissions 
Office, Registrar's Office and Office of Student Aid effective September 
3, 1968. 
39. 	 Mr. Barto J. Mariscalco has been appointed General Accountant, effective 
August 5, 1968. 
40. 	 Mr. Neil A. Paulson has been appointed Alumni Secretary of the University, 
effective August 26, 1968. 
41. 	 The University Library will be internally reorganized, effective September 
1, 1968 by forming four major service units, each headed by Coordinator, 
as follows: General Services headed by Mr. L. Ronald Frommeyer; 
Xnstructional Services headed by Mrs. Gladys C. Wessels, Media Services 
headed by Mr. Richard R. Ward,and Resource Services headed by Mr. James 
R. Macklin. 
42. 	 Dr. Willard J. Hutzel is appointed Acting Chairman of the Department of 
Political Science, vice Dr. William D. Baker, effective September 3, 1968. 
43. 	 Dr. Eric L. Friedland, in addition to his position as Assistant Professor 
of Religion, is appointed Sanders Scholar at Antioch College, the University 
of Dayton, The United Theological Seminary and Wright State University, 
effective September 3, 1968. 
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Dr. Hardy moved to ratify the appointments made by the President. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. The vote was as follows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. Lisknny x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Oelman x
-­
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adopted. 
B. Registration Fee Certificates and Waiver of Fees. 
Dr. Golding explained that Registration Fee Certificates are 
awa:rdled to school district teachers who cooperate in the training of ouJr 
Edlucadon majors by supervising student teaching. The certificates 
permit the bearer to attend a course at Wright State at a reduced charge. 
Dr. Golding recommended that th.is charge be reduced from $5. 00 per hour 
to $3. 50 pe:r hour. He further recommended that Registration Fee 
Certificates issued by Miami University prior to January 1, 1968p be honored 
at Wright State through calendar year l '170. He also :recommended that the 
incidental fee charged to employees of the University p. wives of employees. 
and dependent children of employees for taking cours~s be reduced from 
the present charge of $5. 00 per credit hour to $3. 50 per credit holl.llr, 
effecdve with the Fall term, 1968. 
Rev. Lucas moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 69-1 
BE IT RESOLVED that those persons presenting Registration Fee 
Certtllcates awarded because of service as a cooperating teacher may attend 
classes at a charge of $3. 50 per credit hour; an.d be it further 
RESOLVED that Registration Fee Certificates iss~ed by Miami University 
prior to January 1, 1968 wUl be honored at this same rate through calendar year 
1970; and be it further 
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RESOLVED that the following policy regarding the waiver of fees and 
charges at the University is hereby adopted, to be in effect until altered by the 
Board of Trustees: 
FuU-time employees of the Universi.ty may enroll for undergraduate 
or graduate work without payment of the Instruction and General and Student 
Services Fee and out-of-state Tuition during the term of their employment. 
The wife of any full-time member of the staff may enjoy the same 
exemptions. The dependent children of any full-time employee may 
enjoy the same exemptions. An incidental fee of $3. 50 per credit 
hour is to be charged in all cases. Application for waiver of fees shall 
be made to the Registrar, subject to approval of the Business Manager; 
and be it further 
RESOLVED that Resolution 68:-16, adopted December 15, 1967, is hereby 
:repealed. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Li.skany. The vote was as follows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. IJardy 
--
x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr, Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. Li8krn1y x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. OeJmnn x 
E'Il.ghu: ayes, no nays, motion adopted. 
C. Dayton-~iami Valley Consortium Interchange of Swdents. 
Dr. Goldmg rep~rted that the Consortium has devised a plan 
whereby students attendrng any one Consorti1.1m instlltution may attend 
c.lass:s a.t .another r:nember instit11tion withm1t charge. The following 
fwe cond1t10ns are imposed by the ConsortiL1m for this program: 
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l) The student is regularly enrolled as. full-ti.me student of a 
Consortium institution. 
2) He has obtained his advisor's consent for the desired course. 
3) The course is not currently available at his home institution. 
4) He satisfies all course prerequisites and is acceptable to 
the host institution. 
5) Space in the desired course is available. 
Dr. Golding recommended that the Board ratify the participation of 
Wright State in the Consortium Student Interchange Program. 
Dr. Hardy moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLITTION 69- 2 
BE IT RESOLVED that Wright State University.shaU partic'li.pate 
with other members of the Dayton-Miami Valley Consortium in the student 
interchange program on the terms established by the Consortium Board 
of Tn.llstees. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. The vote was as follows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. Liskany x 
Rev. Lucns x 
Mr. Oelman x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adopted!. 
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D. Sanders Scholar. 
Dr. Golding recommended that the Board ratify the agreemen.t 
establishing the Sanders Scholar program in conjunction with the Sanders 
Trust Committee, Antioch College, United Theological Seminary, and 
the University of Dayton. 
Dr, Hardy moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLITTION 69-3 
BE IT RESOLVED that the Agreement for the Establishment of 
the Sanders Scholar, as signed by the President on June 18, 1968 and 
filed in the Contract File of the Office of the Business Manager and 
Treasurer is hereby ratified. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. The vote was as 
fo]lows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Kct·o x
---­
Mr. Kcttc: ring x 
Mr. JJiskany x 
Rev. LucaH x 
Mr. Oelnrnn x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adopted. 
E. Refund of Fees. 
Dr. Golding recommended the adoption of a policy permitting the 
Pres idem to refund the fees, or a portion thereof, to a student who is forced 
to leave the University during a term due to military assignment. 
Mr, Jeffrey moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
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RESOLITTION 69-4 
BE IT RESOLVED that the President, at his disc:redon, may 
refund fees, charges, and tuition, or a portion thereof., paid by any 
student who is drafted into active duty of the armed forces of the United 
States or who is on active duty and is transferred to a military station 
or to duties which make his continued attendance at Wright State impossible. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Liskany. The vote was as follows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. lJnrdy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. Liskm1y x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Oclman x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adopted. 
F. Dues Check-off. 
Dr. Golding reported that the privilege of dllles check-off is being 
granted to the American Federation of State, Councy, andl Mlllnicipal 
Employees, AFL-CIO Council No. 21. 
G. Accreditatilon. 
Dir. Goldilng reported that The North Central Association of CoUeges 
and Secondary Schools, at its meeting on July .23, 1968, voted to affirm the 
accreditation of Wright State as follows: 
AU present undergraduate curricula- -fuU accreditation 
Masters programs in Business Administration and! Education-­
fun accreditation 
Masters programs in Mathematics, Chemistry, andl Biology- ­
p.reUminary accreditation 
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L Promotimn and Tenure PoUcy and Faculty Constitution. and By-laws. 
H. Wright Start. 
Dr. Golding gave a final report on the Wright Start program, 
saying that while it was not an unqualified success, sufficient experience and 
knowledge had been gained to yield a more effective program of this nature 
in future summers. Dr. Golding expressed his appreciation to those who 
coru:ributed effort and/or finances in support of this program. 
Rev. Lucas moved that Dr. Golding be directed to express the 
official appreciation of the Board to the participants. The motion was 
seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. The vote was as f oUows: 
Dr. Golding recommended the adoption of the Promotion and Tenure 
Policy as submitted! to the Board by the Academic CouncU 9 with the exception 
of those portions of the PoHcy about which the Academic Affairs Committee 
raised questions, as recorded in the Minutes of the ju.me 12, 1968 meeting 
of thils Boa:rd. 
D:r. Goldlh11g also recommerrnded the adloptilon of the Faculty 
Constitution and By-laws submitted by the CJmlversity Faculty~ con­
sidered by the Academic Affairs Committee~ and returned through the 
President to the Agenda Committee, with the exception of those 
portions of the policy about which the Academic Affairs Committee 
raised questions~ as recorded in the Minutes of the June 12» 1968 Board 
meeting. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of Dr. Golding 1s recommendations. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Liskany. The vote was as foUows: 
l l 
Aye Nny 
Mr. Cox x 

Dr. llnn:ly x 

Mr. Jeffrey x 

Dr. Keto 
---
x 

Mr. Kettering x 

Mr. Lisk any x 

Rev. Lucns 
--
x 

Mr. Oclmrm x 

Eight ayes, no nays, motion adopted. 
]. Degrees Granted, 
Dr. Golding recommended that the following listed persons, who were 
irnominated by the Faculty and who received degrees at the June graduation 
ceremony be officiaUy granted the degrees by Board action:i as req\l.Jni.red by 
Section l. 03 of the Code of Regulations, 
HMe QDt~ 
Al ken, Diann• • B.S.Ed. August 1968 
45403 
Aiken, Michael E. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
45403 
Allen, Barbara L. 70 W. FYnderburg Rd. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Allen, He&en G. 9290 Rd. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 
Allen, Wet ker Mo 5•08 f lotron Ave. M.S. August 8968 
Dayton, Ohio 45424 
AMiin, Bernice M. 11815 Old Columbus Rd. B.S.Ed. August 1968 
South Vienna, O•lo 
Anderson, Robert 339 El'!lst Drive M. Ed. Junel 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 
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A. B.S.Ed.
o. B.Sclence June 1968
S.Ed. 
.s June I 
M • 

. s 

B 

B.S.Bus. 
Beachdell, Robert M. 457 Al I wen Or. B 
Dayton, Ohio 
Beard, Sherryl B. 3051 Dr. S.Ed. June 
oGyton, t4 
Benton, Jack I. 104 Semi S.Bua June 
Dayton, Ohio 
Beard, Stephen J. 2118 B.A. 
Dayton, 
Benty. Ellen M. 1079 Reid Ave. B.S.Ed. June 
Xenla 9 Ohio 45385 
Blrchf ield, Dorothy G. 212 W. National Rd. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
Vandal la, Ohio 
Braumlller, Richard L. 11991 Old Dayton Rd. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
Brookville, Ohio 
Brewster, Lana C. 512 Mcintire Dr. B.S.Ed. August 1968 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Brinkman. John R. 9720 Minotaur Way M.B.A. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45459 
Brooks, Keith A. 220 lynnhaven Or. M.Ed. August I 
Dayton, Ohio 45431 
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Sro~n, Catherine A. 	 R.R. I a B.S.Ed. June 1968 
Vand1il I&. Ohio 
Birowno KerBa D. 	 1387 FaG kis Dr. B.S.Ed. Ju!llle 0968 
Dayton, Ohio 45432 
Browne Ml:lrtha D&t 11 ng 	 323 Cilmbridge B.S~Ed. Jun© 1968 
Dilytonp Ohio 
Br'ml!n, Mi 11"1 an C. 	 091 Zengel Dr . 8.S.Ed. ..h1M 1968 
Cent@rvlile, Ohio 
Sroylas, W~Dllmt R. 	 2060 lltchf lold Ave. MoB.A. Jime 1968 
Dllayton~ Oh!o 
Br.-bi!1mgh, Scott A. 	 8580 Howsashoe ~nd Rd. B.S.Bu.m. Jun11 1968 
Ludlou f~~ls9 Ohio 
Bryant, Everett H. 	 511 Allu!Olne Springs Rd. 8.S.Ed. June 1968 
v~~d~I§~, Ohio 45377 
Bryant, Helen Ro 	 511 Alka~ln• Sp~Ungs Rd. B.SuEd. August 1968 
~~ndalJ~, Ohfio 45377 
Baceche&so i~ne K.. 	 1847 \fgiuver Ave. Be/11<> Jun@ 8%8 
Oli!ytoru, Ohio 
B~lc~er~ Jawet A. 	 RoR. lt 0 Box 263 B.S.Ed. Jun&l 1968 
Ansonia. Oll\io 
~~~s~k, Roberi' E. 	 616 Torrln9to11 PRace BcS.Bus. June» 1968 
Dsyton 9 Ohle 
18\QBlf'lnlSll' Mdl!"'N Bo 	 124 Rusby Ave. Be Scll!llll<:e JUl!'ll!D ~968 
West CarroR I ton, OMo 
ta B~d ll'il$ 11 8/airbara J a 	 1270 OakhU I B.. ll .. .han• iN8 
Fairborn, OhRo 45324 
~rt11r 8 !Ro11111 Iie 	 3341 RlverhRlls Rd. M.Edo Jun@ 1968 
Dayton 11 Ohio 45430 
~~~r8@§Wi@r1°ht Bra~Gfi~h E. 	 131 folsca Dr. B.. FoAm Jain• 1968 
OiJyton, Ohio 
thll~~~lf§ 8 Cr8t"to~ Jo 	 3000 Geie~d St., s.s .. aus .. JUM 1961 
Kettering, Oh~o 
t~~B~t0~~ 9 StGve~ le 	 2038 Brookilne Avee B.. S.,!Slu~ Ju~@ 1968 
Dayton, Oh~c 
t~~~~tO®~§~~, lff ~~~ G. 	 206 Dcwl"!ley Dr 0 E ~.Ed .. A~0.1st 3968 
Sprlftgf l~ld, O~lo 
~~~U~~O®@ Gir~~~ Ae 	 611 W. '1Mpp Rtde B.A .. J~lfil~ i968 
~vton9 OMo 
·~
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Clchanowlc~, C~arO~s M.. 550 O@eds AvfJ. B.Scl•nce Jun~ 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 
C8Gggett, Ro~&Ud l. 9 Sel(ton Dr.. B.So8U~o ..hme 1%8 
Xenia., Ohio 45385 
C hon·ke, ~film l. 3814 Merrimac Ave. B.SoEd. August 1968 
D~yton, Ohio 
Cl~r, John o. 113 E .. X~nBe Dir. B.A. Joot'i!~ 1%8 
Falr*'n,, OMo 
Col~n, \!IH liMi A. 6665 Harshmmnv§ll@ Rd. B.S.BYs. Jl\m®. 8968 
~ytono Ohl@ 
Col tan,. J&lleS f.id. 4118 Pcmpton Ct o B.S .!Eid. Jun@ U~8 
Daytono Ohio 
Co Stan, P11tdd@ A. 4813 P<Rpton Ct a 8.S.Ed. A~eQDsst 8%8 
Dayton11 0~3o 
~tool> Wan«la-lea A. 8M2 G~r AWJ .. B.SoEd .. JunCD 1968 
~yton, Ohio ~5403 
Coopeir ~ Penny C .. 3.li25 DmhC I0 Dr. BaS"Ed. Jun0 1966 
Doyton 0 Ohio 
eo,MY111 u~• o.. 3280 PaliM Dr. B.. S.. IEd .. Au9o.ai!>t 1968 
Dliiyton,, Oh lo 
CopHy., PMnDp ~ .. 224 Brydon Rd. Bs $GJ Wene@ A~u9t 1968 
Ketter-hag, OOlo 
()Jury 17 .llllne «: .. 9589 Union School~uM Rd* B.. A.. J~Ol@ 1%8 
Dmvn- .. Ohle 4'424 
~yle 0 ~I 5© 731@ LuJon Dr. SeSeEldl .. A""east 8%0 
Dayton, Ohl o t5431 
Crossi•y, ly'tto~ f,. 519 Alkaline Springs~* B.. $ .. ~&111 .. Je,m11 9%8 
Vandel la, Ohio 45377 
Cm~dflfr, JNl!'O A,. 5260 o;~~ta~y Ora M.. ~do J/lie'll® 1968 
Deytm, OMo 4f54ll 
~f'ms 6~@f'81J J., b 2, Mllp h11 GmVfl TrI r., 1 .. $ .. E~., Jun@ 1968 
fa~ irborn 11 Ohl o 
l!lle ~ a(j)'lf" ~fl' ~ .. 721 N.. ~rah~ St. ~ .. E~ .. A'1!;lU$'t ~Ml 
PI qua, OMc 453'6 
~B~, ~lf!l®tlhl ~e 815 Ee ~ St,. IML.~«8 .. J'1!1ftll5 m96e 
SprUngtleAd, Ohio 
(!))® ~ w/I) ~f'gtl \W 0 824 St .. Hh:tnoOas Aw.. Mef~ .. A~ll§~t 1968 
!Deytwn, Ollli Ic 454U» 
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I I , A. B.A. Jur1e 
I re~ Jo Anne B.S.Ed. June 
Davis, W!lllam L. Ave. B.S. June t 
45414 
E. 
8.S. June I 
Is, Frances B. B 
Patricia B. .S.Ed. June 
Devore, Carol H. B S.Ed June 
Dick, Kenneth P. .s. June 
DI I I on, Fa Ith I • , Huston B.S.Ed. Jun• 
Sprhigsp lo 
Olngledlne, Barbara E. St. B.S.Ed. June 
h9ild, Ohio 
o.. B June 
45440 
Donnellan, Mery K. 	 1181 Del Rd. B.A. June 5968 
Spri leld, Ohio 
Dotson, Marg8ret l. North Haven Or. B.S.Ed. 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Downs , J eek K. 	 15 Woodcrest Ave. B.S.Bua. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 
Driver, Cynthia A. 	 456 le St. S.Ed. June 1968 
Brookville, Ohio 
Duckett, Barbare l. 	 1431 Wil•lngton Ave. B.S.Ed. August 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45420 
Duffy, Robert T. 419 Dr. 	 B.A. June 1968 
Sprlngf ield, Ohio 
Elch~r, Vlckf J. 	 594 Trade Squ8re East B.F.A. June 1968 
Troy. Ohio 
Elifritz, Allen L. 	 <410 W. Hem I I ton B.S.Bus. June 1968 
West Milton, Ohio 
1 h 
England, GlorlB A. B.S.Ed. 
, Ohio 
I lck, Kathryn 384t Old Pk. B.S.Ed. June 
p Ohio 
Euth, Judith A. Cetskl I I B.S.Ed. 
, Ohio 
Evans, Satly A. 11 J 8.S. June S 
Dayton, 
Everett- Patricia S. R I 3 B.S. 
SI 
N. B.S.Bus June I 
Xenia, 
lrstine, Roger l. B.Science June I 
lo 
fellersg Kathleen H. 410 N. B.S.Ed. 
Dayton, 
Fenelon. Al Can S. 2548 Arr•nwt')l'\t"I Or B.S.Bus. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 
Ferree, Gary C. 556 Wiitshire Apt. C. B.S.Bus August 1966 
Dayton, Ohio 45429 
Fink, Douglas R. 220 Parkwood B.S.Bus. August 
Dayton, Ohio 45405 
Flaum, Steven M. 2655 W. Centerville B.S.Ed. August 
Centerville~ Ohio 
Foster, Agnes D. 2808 San Ra• Dr. M.Ed. Auguat &%8 
Ketterl ng, Oh Io 
Frank, Catherine 3137 Wolfe Or. B.S.Ed. August 1968 
Fairborn_ Ohio 45324 
Freeman, Gordon H. R.R. II, Box 161 M.B.A. August 1968 
Yellow SorlnQs. Ohio 
Fretz, Doris M. 10636 Panther Creek Rd. 8.S.Ed. June 1968 
Bradford, Ohio 45308 
Fugate, Shirley T. 33t Mann Ave. B.S.Ed. August 1968 
Fairborn. Ohio 45324 
Ful ter 11 Kathleen 1800 Parkhill Dr. B.S.Ed. June 1%8 
Daytone Ohio 45406 
17 
I A. B.S.Ed. June 1968
8.S.Ed. Jun• 1968 
In~ E Li li111lH... TOWRIW S.Ed. June 1968
eld, Ohio 
Andrea J. lumph S.S. June 
1·r1,.,.,ir·n, Oh Io 
ltt I a J. N. Dixie Dr. B.A. June 1968 
, Ohio 
Judith D. 31 s. B.S.Ed. Jeme 1968
GI le P. 6.S.Ed. 
IO 
Gleeson, Robert M. June 1968 
Glover, Frances Thoburn Ave .Science June 1968 
, Ohio 45409 
Godzik, Peter J. Serro Place B.A. August 1968 
$ Ohio 45404 
Goff, LI nda A. 136 Anne St. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45411 
Golden, Walter l. 1015 E. Pearl St. B.S Bus. August 1968 
Miamisburg, Ohio 
Goodi Mlchael E. 519 W. Morman Ave. B.A. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 
Gordong Prlscllla R. Overlook Dr. B.S.Ed. August 1968 
lrbornp Ohio 45324 
Groves, James A. 2405 S. 11G11 St. B.S.Bus August 1968 
Rlchllond, lndlen~ 
Gross , Robert I • 5205 Cobb Or. M.B.A. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45431 
Guild, Benjamin L. 208 Al lanhurst B.A. June 1968 
Vendalla, Ohio 45377 
Heger, Charles T. 2050 S. Smlthvllle Rd. B.S.Bus. June 1968 
, Ohio 45420 
18 

, Prlscl I la D. Rd. M.Ed. August 1968 
Ha 11 , Janet C. longfel low B.S. 1968 
lo 45424 
Helf g I low Ave. B.S.Ed. August 
Hal I, Been O. S.Ed. August 
Hamant, Larry J. Slou>< Dr. B ience June I 
Xer\f , Oh o 
H&nkey, Terry L. B lence June I 
Harruft~ Thomas R. B.S. June I 
Hart, Carol l. B.A. June I 
Hartley, Helen E. Or. B.S.Ed. June I 
Hartness, Charles K. M.S. August 
B S.Ed. June f 
Ohio 
Hays, Larry D. I Hannaford B.A. August 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45439 
Hecker, Thomas G. 3759 Utica Or. B.S Bus 
Kettering, Ohio 
Hedden, Russell A. 507 Wilmington Ave. B.S.Bus. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio •5420 
Heerftlan, Patricia A. 818 Cherry Dr. B.A. June f968 
Dayton, Ohio 45406 
Heffner, Ellan K. E. M11 berry St. B.S.Ed. August 1968 
Lebanon, Ohio 45036 
Henman, Joseph H. l.R. I I, Box I B B.S.Bus. August 1968 
Brookville, Ohio 
Herrolde Sharon A. 1810 Harvard Blvd. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
Dayton~ Ohio 45406 
Herze I , Nancy A. 210 Dewey Ave. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
Urbana9 Ohlo 43078 
Hickey, Oanlet w. 257 Mer~thon Ave. B.A. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohfo 45405 
Hiidebrand, Will lam R. 2217 Westlawn Or. B.S.Bus. June 1968 
KetterlnQ. Ohio 
19 

M. B.S.Bus 8968 
• John A. B.S.Bus • June 1968 
IO 
Hi I Wllll E. .A. Jun• 1968 
Holly s. June 
s. June 
f. s. une 
11, Je111ifer T. June 
15 
Ruth Cowan B 
HUMphreys, Keith R. 
Hush, Cecl lo M. 
Jackson, JM1es A. 
Jackson. Thomas I. 
JaffeJ Eric M. 
Johnson, Phllllp A. 

Johnston, Jadlth O. 

Jonas, Lenora O. 
Jones, Cecl I 
Jones, Evelyn K. 
Jones, WI 11 le H. 
Kehn,. Raymond A. 8.S.Bus. June I 
11 , Jane A. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
io 
, Rodney O. B.S.Bus. June 1968 
, Russet I E S.Bus. August 
Kindrick, SC';!lrah June I 
lo 
King, Louis F. B.S. June 
KOoeb, Judith A. B.S 
Klug, Joyce M. B.S.Ed. June I 
Knisley. Allen H. M. 
Kratt, Kenneth L. B.S.Bus. June I 
KraMer, Susaa B.S.Ed. June I 
45405 
Kurtz, Herbert M. Box 64 M.Ed. August 1968 
New Carlisle, Ohio 
Lachey, Robert E. 4201 S. Rd. B 
Ti pp CI ty. Oh Io 
Lange~ P. Douglas 307 N. Smithville Rd. B.S.Bus. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45431 
Laufer, Sharon A. 1101 Livermore St. B.A. August 1968 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
Layh, John P. Rip Rap Rd. B.A. August 1968 
Oaytonp Ohio 45424 
Levinson, Lynn 418 Red Haw Rd. B.A. August 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 
Lewlsp Charles E. 731 Irving Ave. B.S.Bus. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45409 
Lewis, Charles L. 7960 Blackshear Dr. B.A. June 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45424 
Lew I s, James Gordon 225 S. Broadway 8.S.Ed. August 1968 
Trotwood_ Ohio 45426 
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Ut'l:'lf&S~ Sus!ln H. 83 Eo ~nlll St. B.S.Ed .. Jun@ 1961 
J~!l~n,, Ohio 
le11SISp VGstQ\ Ar I zonro 6160 E. ~al~ut St. B.. S.Ed. Jun«t 8968 
Tipp City, OMo 
Lovs!~S$, Eric R. 8413 O~d U\tl'Ml ~v~. B.,A. Ju~• 9968 
~tter his;B 0 Oh lo 
lo~, Cl.lrrl D.. 360 !:\finding Trml A BuS .. Ed .. June 1968 
X11Dilh1, Ohio 
lU&p!dre, Noll"a•1JHn 4825 P@nn$~ $r0 SoS .. Ed. June 1%8 
0aivtoo. OMo 165424 
~bf'1, LI nda J e 559 N.. ~U!lf'M Dr o B,,S.!Ed. August 1%1 
X©nBa, Ohhz1 4538~ 
Me6ono0 Patricia Do 901 AU©n Sto B.S*Ed. JOJJne 1968 
Y@;Do~ SprUngs, Oh6o 
M~~~P C@nstei~ce No 8703 Ne Sw@@tbr~ar llllln® B.S.Ed. Jun0 ·~8 
Springt;eld, Ohao 
Mann6n9 0 Ds~nls P. ''I C@rorUD Dr 6 B.S.Ed. J~nt» 896~ 
Dayton&> Oh5o 45489 
Mertln, Jo!ln G. 098~ Wayne Av0. B.Sci@nce .hH141 e~e 
~yton, OhBo 4~490 
Matt~iOn, El~a H. 168 lotrllttil ~... B.Ao Juno 8968 
falrboFn 9 Ohio 45324 
*W@e"~ Jan~ s. 572 ~ayre~ Dr. M.So Jl!ftf) 1968 
F~§rborwt Ohio 45324 
Mell"'~©! Sth, Marthri J .. 1775 Styer Dr. B.. S..Ed .. Jll!ne 1968 
Ne~ CllrlV~le 0 Ohio 
~r~U0G 8 ~ll"'Othy Ac 2705 Dt>Omonte Ave.· B.S.Ed~ J11B8'e 1968 
Kett®r Ing, Ohl o 
MU~ ~®Ir!> ll)f)rH'll I d D ~ 8904 ~indGng Trait B.. SoEd .. J11&nQD §968 
Sprlngf le9dp Ohio 
~i I ~~tr!> i!Alf'ry D.. ~32 E.. Map Ie M..B"A" Ausiu11t 1968 
l~Hmlsburg11 OMo 
l\lll~t~~Sil,, ~ry i001 le~Bngton A'l//flJ,. BGA .. AiDgU!it 8968 
Dayton p Oh lo ~5407 
~t~8 ~ir8t~ A. 95 Countryside Dr. 8&SoEd .. Jaane 1968 
e&wton, Ohio -45432 
MtM'Ot~lf'jf@ ~lbi~rl C.. 5834 Prince Edw~~d ~ay M.. Ede Augllilst · a•e 
Daiy'ton11 Ohio 4542~ 
~~~0 ~Miriey ~ " 4848 Merlo'lle St. B.S.IEd .. Jiimne i968 
Dayton, Ohio 45~16 
~If'@@ ~@lf1fl ~ .. 828 N.. Mahe B.S.IEd .. June 0968 
SDdn@h Ohio ~5365 
Morgen, Jud6th S. 	 4007 Eck~rth D~. 18.SeEd .. JltJM) 1968 
!Be 88 brook, OM o 
M@mingstar, l18il Ge J e 	 500 Wo Ws~hlilgton St. B.. A.. JMM 8960 
N0~ ~rllslo, O~lo 
Mor'ton9 ~vld G®M 	 5~6 Bl"C@1qll Sta B.SchDnce .h.aMi ·~8 
DaytoU%v Ohio ~5424 
NQltter0 MI i dred \11. 	 289 8~~r 89Vdo N. ~.Ed. August 8%8 
Sp~lngf l@Sdv Ohio 
Moser, Patricia Jo 	 965'1 !Eb~n Dr .. B.S.IEd. JMB'OC» BM® 
~111Dm. m.ao 45315 
#4o15em~ GIGU'll A. 	 91 Alr'StNtm Dr. B. Sc hlrlle«I Jam® §~S 
W~st CarW"@l~ton 0 Ohio 
N~rP~Yv Harri~t A. GO Mapl<1l&l!11m DI"'. B.S .. EC'.!. AYQMIS~ 196~ 
DavtonIt 06'9 fo &>5405 
~tllr'S, ~US8W1l IK. 	 2325 Ne~port Ave. B.S .. Ed. Junt11 19~8 
Oilyton, Ohiao 45405 
i\!!cCabe,, David Ae 	 1119 St~v~n Clrel~ M.Ed. Al8gust 1968 
New CsrUlsBe,, Oh&o 
~ifi@JB~:i!l, !14ary K., 	 2725 San RatS Dr. B.S.E~L Augu~t S968 
Keti'iil"I rAg II Ohl 0 
~r-roi 81) C@~li'!l~e Jo. 	 389 ~®st Hayes St. 18.,Sclonce JI/JM 8%8 
bfest Ml I.ton,, Ohio 
McCll!rly,, Boinire i e lou 	 0001 Watervll~t Ave. BeS.Eqj. J~ne& 1968 
Dayton 0 Ohio 45420 
~Mire, ~~§~ E& 	 7180 New Genqin-Trebe~n RdoS.S~Ed. Aug6!.!lt Dtqjl 
Dayton" Ohio 45431 
~ldr8ck~ A§8~~~ R. 	 2411 Bn::Nlldmoor Oro B.. Sef:d0 June 1968 
~tter6 ng., Ohio 
~f"'f 19 'l?~m*rrG@ ,Llb@ 	 24~4 t4oodt!iay Dr .. BaSeEI., Jasnfl 8968 
Dayton" Ohio 45406 
~~9Q 8 ~§Qi DUI! P. 	 2308 ~11yne Av«t. e•. Sc~~~©S August 1968 
~ytoltl!,, Ohio 15420 
&ill~tilll@11 ~tf'W Ao 	 125 ~ .. first St. 61 .. A.. JIASM 1968 
~yton, Ohio 45402 
INI~• .. AO llilert Co 	 1267 Fud• Dr. B.. S.. rtd. JijjjftGIJ @%8· 
Xenh111 Ohio 45385 
~6~~ ~§§81~ ~- 1400 "3ood River Blvd.. B.S .. ~~ .. JIJ.eM! 8968 
X.ha&o Ohio 45385 
~ttQ~~~~~~ ~B~~~~~ De 	 ~284 Kltrldge Rd. e.. s .. e~~ A~u~t 1968 
D11yton"' Ohio ~;;424 
23 
Nichohr. 11 Anne B .. ans Zink Rd .. B.S.Eds Augf.llst IHB 
Daytcn. Ohio 45431 
N8choi$~ J~s C. 2032 Emrr.on Av~. B.A .. Juno 8968 
Oiwytolll 11 Ohio 45~06 
Nht~So OMald R., '°8 O@lllll\l:!aillrf8 l\VfJo S.A. ~ust 8961 
Daymn.!11 Ohio 45405 
Nog~ld 9 Rtwth Ao 5~87 Gms1 Dr'o B.S .. Ed. JuM> 8%8 
Daytoft p OMo 45431 
No,,_n.!11 RobEDM' l. 923 E. J~ckson Rd. 8.S .. Ed .. .hane 0961 
Sprfi~fBoDd, Ohio 
ow~~ff~0 Mlcheei w. 
 200 N~ CMrry~ A~@ .. &.S .• Bu11. AMgu~t G968 
Oeyt@n . 0 Ohio 45403 
oe~~~s~I, Brigltt@DG. 
 3101 Ack®ni£Ul Blvd. B,,A. .J ennfj I 968 
1<4'tt®r 5ng , Oh Io 
°'1an o 9 Roberta M .. 
 31 U1 Ark 1hl'fi BoSo!Edo August 1968 
Deyton" Oh Uo 4:.'54ft6 
Pa®t~, Do~glas N. 
 6116 So~t~tcn Dr9 e.s .. eu~. Augu~t 8%8 
De•fi"OVI e OMo 4'45g 
Pataki. Patricia C. 
 B@x 63 8.S.Ed. .hstrte 1968 
Mctdwa:iy 0 Oh Io 453~i 
Pa~i 8 louD~e D. 
 204 Wlil~i'orn Av9. B.S.Edo Jyno 1968 
Brookvilt~. Ohio 
Payrilti 11 Ucyd Ge 
 5400 Saysld@ !Or .. BoS.Ed .. J,u,. 8968 
Dayton 0 Ohio ~543~ 
Pei~ircy. John \19. 4418 ~Slllam~port Dr. B.. S.Ed. .haM 8968 
Dayton, Ohio 41430 
Pe~ffq/]lf"@ iloin~ld Eo 600 E~ Mound A~e., BoSoEd. Augutit 1968 
Mli!Ml$b~rg 0 Ohio 
P11Ulf@y,, lfbvell"'ly l .. 4003 Fo~bcro Dr. B.. S.. Ed. ..hsn<1 1968 
~yton 11 Ohio 45416 
IP>~ll\llf'V, lqer f .. 0056 No Br'Oild Sta B~S.lus .. JllSM 1968 
fal rbom, Ohio 45324 
PBe~O@~/jl J~~ JQ 2810 ~dtaay B.S .. IEd .. A\Q.ll$;1j~~t 1968 
Dtayto~ 0 Ohio 45405 
Pi "If'©~"' '*'irg1u·ot 243 Sendm&~d Dr. B.S .. Ed. A11Sgu1t IMS 
Deynm, Ohio ~5405 
P©tti!ir Iii ~lf'\@~mt J ., 3808 ebbetrtarHll Dr.. M.. Ed .. AY§1111S•t 1968 
IDQyton, OMo <lt5420 
P©iwir~D ~ll'!lG~ Eo 108~ E. Madi~~ A~e. e.. Soh!ia .lllJllllW BM& 
Sprlngf leBd, Ohio 
~W!ltilir/i) ~fl"NrB ~~ 4816 ~~ Dr. l~S .. Ed. 
.8i!i8'ili!I 1968 OavtcR. OM ft 415&~ 
24 
Pratt" f SOW'Cftm !Ii.I., '27 R@d~ Ave .. BoSeECll·.. June 8968 
Omymn, O&>a ic 45405 
Pll"OuGx 0 li~®i A. a066 ~tt@9111 Court Dr., B.. A. .. June 0961 
fml roorrn 0 OMo 45324 
P~n:®lft§ ~s~w l. 3482 Jcei~then Dr. IBaS.,Bii11 Junim 1%3 
Xenl@,, OM@ 
Q~~snovsky, Jsnlc:G Ly~~ 5:-l36 ACC®Si\ A@ad e.~e J'1JM 0%8 
Omytoaa, :,Oh8o 4,431 
i 
RaAston, Ga I I Roth 123 ~~~~ Ori~ e.S.Ed. Apr I I ~ 2163 
O@yi'o@,, OM o °'~JU 
R&ynes, Mlch~el Junes 63 i131&v~r0 W Av@. 18.S.~s JuW0 19'8 
Deyton,, Ohio 45405 
R~nch, MUcha®f Jo G235 O~e~B~I Bl~d~ B.S.Ed .. Aug. 996@ 
~ttmrlng, Ohio 45~19 
RI es. M h:tuse i ~M!rt ~6 I 8 Perm Av(F,j BoS~Bus ~o-68 G900 
Dll.lytoro 9 Ohio, 45431 
RMdGlf'p CINA yn Page 5620 Ml~mioft CGMC"1' B.S .. ~d .. ~'461@ 1g68 
Otl!ytcrra,, Oh Bo ~5~31 
Reth~rfo~d, T~Oi!Mls E. 
 51 Bo11ua~r St. B.S.Ed. June 1968 
Of.lyton, Ohio 
~rh~~ Margall"C)t Ann 
 2219 E. High St. S.S.Ed. June 1%& 
Sprlngf ield, Ohio 45505 
~-f'~ IP J!@@IJ!li!!I~ 
 222 Bess~ Ave. 80S0Ed. Apd 8 S%8 
Dayton, Ohio 45405 
IRIOOa411es,, .B@W~ 
 6172 N. ~ulberry Greve 8,,Nuse Aug. G%e 
Cov Ington, Ohl o 45318 
~!j.illYllNIYliil., Cither hti® K. 
 71 N. Smlthvlll~ Roild M.Ed. Aug. 8968 
Dayton, Ohle 4.5403 
~ htlfQcll (j> Anirnetti9 Em M ~ y 
 7244 f~r Hiiis Av@. la.S .. Etr!. 
..hme 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 4.54~9 
~~~~@~~@ ~~~ ~w 3707-E Cornell~s Or@E0 ~ AprU 1968 
Deytoo, Ohl o 45406 
~~li'llim@ .B@•~M• Art&BS 567 Northern illr. SfA A~g M968 
Oayton 11 Ohlo 45432 
~llQJm!IP GQBIT!l~ G. 282 Oelco1111rt Dr§ve SS .Ede JlllJl'll@ 1968 
Sprlngf lald, Ohio 4.54@6 
~©lhlll~IF e ~tl"~<!ile"<ll JM&m 3729 Marlon Drive 8.$0 A8iid 8 1968 
Enon9 Ohio 4,323 
25 
id GI I . D s. June 
lo 
( ) io s. June 
Id .s. 
17 
El.af ne s. June 
Shelbenberger, R B S 11 I 
Shel tar, Kathleen Ann Ml 1 lhoff B.A June I 
Shiffer, Id Al Ian Ive M.B.A. . I 
Shoup, Rosalyn Ann B.S. June 1968 
SI bert. Dorothy .S.Ed. . 1968 
14 
Si ler 9 Jerry Wi I I lams B.S.Bus. June 1968 
Smal I, Carolynn Mary 2110 11 Dr. 
 8.S. June I 
irborng Ohio 

~ma I I • James Chesley I lend Rd •• 
West Miiton, Ohio B.S.Bus. June 
Smllack, Vlrglnln Tryon Main St. B.A. Aug. 1968 
, Ohio 
Smith, Carole 1lngton Drive. B.S.Ed. Aprl 8 1968 
, Ohio 
Sm Ith, Charles Richard I Br Ive 
 B.S.Bus. JuM 1968 
Xenia& Ohio 45385 

Smith, David l. 130 W. Mound St. B.S.Bus. June 1968 
S. Charleston. Ohio 
Smith, Donald James 5080 Road B.S. Apri i 1968 
lngf leld, Ohio 45402 
Smith, Harold lesl ie P.0. Box 142 
irborn, Ohio 

9 
 B.A. Jun• 1968 
Smith, Stephen Leonard B.A. Aprl I 1968 
26 
Rt,, 2 11 
 S..A~ [be,. U967 
Bra~ford, OhGo 45301 

2IO N., CheJr'f'Y~ Av@. B.S .. !Su~ti Jun© ~961 
D&fi"M, OM@ 45403 

141' 3rmnt~@~d ~d e.s.aus. AprlO 8~& 
Omyt06'p OM@ ~5414 
.i46 Rid~ Orlw,., 
 B.A. ~r3 I 996~ 
F~lrborno Ohio 45324 

534 Mta V@rnon DrD'llll BoS.Edo AuQ 9~ 
X©n8~, Ohio 4538' 
219 Stu~b$ Driwe, 
 B.SeEd. AM~. 0~3 
ln>~~, Ohio 45426 

569 Eo Ci'IS$1Dly St. 
 B.SoEd. April 096~ 
Sprlnef loid, Ohio 45403 

79 Ctilntr©I AV® 
 SoS.BY~o Ap~ll 8'68 
Dmyton 11 Ohio 45400 

408 ~ a Feirvl~ ~.SeA. J~n~ i~ 
~'!fi'ol'll 11 Oh Go ~5.WS 
4308 Pel~ntyn Aveo 
 B.S.BU$o April 1968 
Kett~rlngv Ohio 45429 

Rt. 8" Bcm 232 
 B.. A. ~. 0~8 
Clayton, Ohio 453351 

804 CmrrUand$ DrlY<I &.S$Ed. Aprfi8 1968 

Kett0rl.ng 0 Ohio 4~29 
R 127 S Box 10435 
 18.,S .. Ed,, A~. 1968 

t'Jest M!lncMstctll", o. 45382 

2570 Cst~lpa Drive 
 8.S.Bu~o A~. 8968 

oavton" Ohio 45406 

~226 Merrlac Aw. e.S.,£d. Aueo 8968 

D\ilyton 11 Ohio 
M.308 Po~derosa Q>urt, 
 B.. A.. Apr& I 1968 
fa6rborn 0 Ohio 45324 

540 Mcnte~av Av.e, B.. AG Apria 1968 

i<ett®rlnoo Ohio 4'419 
308 \':llS5i'8f'hil 
 M,.l.,AG JttiM 1961 

Dayteft,, Oh i 0 454 8 9 

17i9 Ra~@l@y AY~e Be~~ ~. 0961 
Dayton s Ohio 4'403 
27 
Ta~hs, ~irjory R.. 1321 Ua~f6old AVGo B.SoEd .. Juno 1968 
DG!ytofl,, Oh6o 45406 
T1111nner, WU Un Robert 6512 ~•ng~av ~do ~.S.Bu111. Juno 9961 
Dayton 0 Ohio 4'424 
T~MtU@n, ~r Q'ae-6! rtdi> 43 ~nt~Br Df'Bv@ B.A. AprU 1968 
\?and~9 lf2, Ohio 45311 
Tmyl@r" Nonu J•n S.. 360 Adellte Av@. a.s .Ed .. A~ .. 19'$ 
Deytcft11 OMc ~'~00 
Yh®Odom, OoBores 212 s.. Winter B.. S.. Ed .. Aug .. 8963 
V@ft Bew $pr.Ung$, Ohle 
T~s;p BIDtty Jean 4826 SyDvan DFUv~ B.. S.. Ecll .. ApiriU 0968 
Or&\fton il Ohio 45457 
T~il" Petr h: BII Arm "%6 ~irl»rry Blvd .. B.. S. AprD D 1961 
~yton 11 Ohio 4~0 
T~5, 1'ham1H Seorg@ Dl;;}yt@n D Qh §0 B.. S.lua. Aprl I 1966 
Tcadvi~e, J~rrl lee &658 N$ lime~to~e St. 8.S.Eds Aprl 8 8968 
Springf ieldo Ohio 45503 
lo& 8 Sveir,, Donna ~ 1786 ~ittenbc:Jrg llvd w.. 8.. S.Ed. Apr'B ~ 8968 
Sprlngf leid, )hie 45506 
To!A!le~ro, Paul GM IE., 214 ~®9" A,Wj. B.. S.Ed. A~. 0968 
Daiyicn, Oh Io 45431 
lreOM®, Camft Ann 8 8 ~ E.. Mcl.411ugM ht AWJJ .. ~ .. Ed .. A~. 1961 
Fe of'bcrn.., Ohio ~5324 
TEMlf, IRlll!SZN i 6 Gmnt 91300 low0r VmUey P8Mi B.. S.. Ed@ June 196S 
~d~aiy, Ohio 45356 
'f~~~ir i; Vi!wm~ J" I 643 Coe""M 8 8 a.,s .. eu~ .. Apr I M 1968 
Orilytcm,, Ohio 
Ttlllll"Mltrli' Em•r J.... 8 2222 Rhonda Drrh• a.. s.. aus., JuiM 8~ 
l*dmy" ~lo 45348 
lllllli"~lf' Iii Miro Id l@yd '14 ~lneke Road M.,B.,A .. ApR"U 1968 
Ml~8!3bt.arg., Ohio ~5432 
*1~k@ll"15> Atnriio ~mn(l'jj 4926 St190tbe 8 I Coi!lrt B0A., A~ .. 8968 
Dmyi'ono OMc 45424 
Q; U@lfl' Iii ~~ EU 111b@th 9U Smla A~,, B.. S .. Ed. JtBn 0961 
Dayton" Oh lo 45006 
28 
Walker, Brenda Carolyn 645 Grand Ave. 
 B.A. Aprl I 1968 

Deyton, Ohio 45406 

Wallace, Kenneth Stuart 3260 Rldgevlew Ave., 
 B.A. Aug. 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45409 

Warrel 1, Nonna LH Clarke 3814 Marrhaac Ave. 
 B.S.Ed. Aug. 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45405 

Warshawsky, Ann P. 1422 Chadwick Dr. 
 B.S.Ed. Aug. 1968 
Dayton, Ohio 45406 

Weber, David Kenneth 4541 Ridgebury Dr. 
 B.S. June 1968 
Kettering, Ohio 45440 

Weber, Susan Lynne 4541 RI dgebury Or. 
 B.A. Apr I I 1968 

Kettering, Ohio 45440 

Weldel, Wllllara Edward 503 Edgewood Avenue 

Deyton, Ohio 45407 
 B.S.Ed. April 1968 

Weiss, Gall Lynn 536 Upland Drive. 
 B.S.Ed. June 1968 

West Carrollton, Ohio 

Welbourne, Wiiiiam Porter 9166 Miiton-eari isie Rd. 
 B.A. Aug. 1968 

New earl Isle, Ohio 45344 

Welsh, James Preston 518 Mcintire Drive 
 B.S.Ed. April 1968 

Balrborn, Ohio 45324 

W81111M9r, Jack Edwin 320 E. Maplewood Ave. 
 B.S.Ed. June 1968 

Dayton, Ohlo 45405 

White, David Otto 725 S. Tecumseh Rd. 
 B.A. April 1968 

Sprlngf leld, Ohio 45506 

Whitehead, Albert Junior 16 Upper Hillside Drive 
 B.S.Bus. June 1968 

Bel Ibrook, Ohio 45305 

Whitt, Barbara Jean Mann 65 Sky I lne Drive 
 B.S.Ed. Aug. 1968 

Enon, Ohio 45323 

Wllll ..s, Arnold Clarke 236 College Park Ave. 
 B.S. Aprl 1 1968 

Deyton, Ohio 45409 

Wlllla11s, Arthur Ross 236 College Park Ave. 
 B.A. Aprl I 1968 

Dayton, Ohio 45409 

Wiison, Linda Rogers 823 Fouman Ct., Apt. 16 
 B.S.Ed. August 1968 

Dayton, Ohio 45410 

Wiison, Marvin Curtis Rt. 2, 
 B.S. June 1968 
Waynesville, Ohio 45068 
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Sprlngf 1~8d, Ohio ~''°' 

806 So G@tfy11burg 

D®ytM, Ohio 45407 

8752 Old Dayton V.S.Rdo 
fa~rborn, Ohio 45324 
422 N. ~stern Av@., B.A. 
Sprlngf leld, Ohio 45504 
9682 Slgler Ro~d 
N9\11 Carlls8e, Ohio 45~4 
Co.t6 for©st DrIw 
XenB~, Ohio 4538' 
7!4 ~ulre CVn:llPl 
Mftl'lallsbMrg, .o~ao 45342 
89'1 Starduzt Drive 
Deyton 0 OMo 45432 
G142 ~~clGff® R~.~ 
Dayton 9 Ohio 
f 429 Brantford ~d 
Dllyton, OMo 454D 4 
3375 E,, Hlg~ St. B.S .. Ed
Rev. Lvcas moved the granting of the indicated degrees to the 
foregoing Hst of persons. The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. The 
vote was as follows: 
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L An adult student, 21 years of age or older. is considered to lbe am 
Ohio resident if he has resided in the state for a minimum of twelve 
consecutive months preceding the date of enroUrnem, or if he is 
gailrnfuUy employed and residing in the State of Ohio and is pursuing 
a part-time program of instnJJction and there is reason to beH.eve 
that he did not enter the state from another state for the primuy 
purJPOse of en.rolling in an Olio pubUc institution of higher educationo 
Teachers in Ohio schools and coUeges shaH be considered residents 
of the state as of the effective date of their contract of professional 
serviceo 
Aye Nny 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hm:dy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. JAskany x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Oclman x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adopted. 
K. 	 Residency Requirements. 
Dr. Golding recommended modification of the new residency 
requirement policy to make it coincide with the policy recommended and 
Bldoptedl by the Boa.rd of Regents. He noted that the changes from the 
poHcy adopted on June 12, 1968, were mostly of a clarifying nature. 
Dr. Hardy moved the adoption of the following residency require­
ment policy and the concurrent repeal of the residency requirement policy 
adopted by the Board on Jume 12. 1968: 
.2. 	 A minor student under .21 years of age is considered to be an Ohio 
resident if his parem:s or his legal guardian have resided in Ohio 
for a minimum of twelve consecutive months preceding enroUmem:~ 
or if the parents or legal guardian are residing in Olhio and if 
at least one par~nt or guardian is gainfully employed in Ohioo 
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:L 	 An emancipated minor under 21 years of age may be considered as 
an adult student in determining residency, provided such minor 
presents satisfactory evidence that his parents, if living, do not con­
tribute to his support and do not claim him as a dependent for federal · 
government income tax purposes. 
4. 	 The 
"°
residency of a married woman is determined by the rule which
uld apply to her husband if he were to seek enrollment; except that 
a woman who would have been classified as an Ohio resident immediately 
prior to her marriage may continue to be classified as am Ohio resident 
if she continues to live in the state. 
5. 	 A student classified as a non-resident of Ohio shall not be reclassified 
as a resident during his continued period of enroUment unless he 
satisfies the conditions of items 1 or 2 above. 
6. 	 A student classified as a resident of Ohio shall be considered to have 
lost his status after he, or in the case of a minor, his parents o:r 
legal guardian move their legal residence to another state. 
7. 	 Persons in military service who entered such service as residents of 
Ohio and their dependents shaH be considered residents if they provide 
proof of continued Ohio domicile or of continuous voting in Ohio. 
8. 	 Persons in mHita:ry servli.ce and their dependents shall be considered 
to. be Ohio residents d1L1ring the period when the actual dmy assignment 
is in CJnio and they actually reside in Ohio. 
9. 	 AHerns holding immigrant visas may establish Ohio residency in the 
same manner as citizens of the United States. Alien students admitted 
to the United States on student visas or other visas shaU be classi­
fied as non-resident students. 
The motion was seconded by Rev. Lucas. The vote was as follows: 
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Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
J)r. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
--­
Mr. Li.skany x 
--­
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Oelman x 
E.!lght ayes, no nays.11 motion adopted. 
Lo Modified Admission Fee. 
Dr. Golding recommended the adoption of the following Resolution 
deferrirng the $5 o 00 increase in the admission fee scheduled to take effect 
on October l, 1968 by one month until November l, 1968 for those 
swdell1ltS who were previously enrolled as part~t.!lme students and who elect 
to matricudate and pay their matriculation fee after October 1.11 1968: 
RESOLUfION 69-5 
BE IT RESOLVED that persons previously enroUed at either the 
cemral campus or the Piqua Academic Center as part-time non- matriculant 
swdents and who elect to matriculate may do so prior to November 1, 1968 
for a fee of $10000 instead of $15000. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of the foregoing Resolutioll1l. The 
motion was seconded by Dr o Hardy o The vote was as follows:
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Ay~ 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hnrdy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. Lisknny x
--­
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. OeJmnn x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adoptedo 
M. Student Conduct Regulations. 
Dr. Goklling noted that a Student Handbook containing regulations 
governing both academic and non-academic student conduct is being 
readied for pUibU.cati.on.. He recommended that the Board adopt the studem 
conduct reguhu:ions to be included in the Handbook with the proviso that 
those regulations pertaining to academic conduct would be re-examined 
by the Board subsequent to their review by the Academic Council. 
Rev. Lucas moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLlTI'ION 69-6 
BE IT RESOLVED that the f oUowing Student Conduct Regulations are 
adopted, and that those which pertain to academic discipUne shaU be :re­
examined upon :receipt of recommendations from the Academic Co11.llncn~ 
Gell1.eral Conduct 
ll.. General 
Some estalbHshedl universities have a very detailed and voluminous 
set of :regulations gove:rnill'llg student conduct. Because Wright State 
Ulnrn.ve:rsity is a new school~ unrestricted by tradition, rigid prohibitive 
regulations wiU be avoided whenever possible. A basic phUosophy of 
conduct 11.n mn:r society is the necessity to recogn.ize the righ.ts and olbU­
gations of the individual in relation to his fellow maIDl. The success of a 
minimal regulatory apJPI'oach within the University wiU depend entirely on 
the actiorrn of the swdems themselves. It is hoped that swdent censure of 
those wfno ignore common decency alilld respect will Jbe more effective than 
the threat of adlministratllve disciplinary action. 
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The student must realize that state-owned educational institutions 
are subject to local, state~ and federal laws. In addition, a few University 
regulatiorns are necessary for efficient operation. 
2. 	 lmproper Conduct 
Any conduct which involves violations of local, state, or federal 
laws may incur disciplinary action. 
3. 	 Regulations in Effect at Wright State University 
a. 	 Any form of hazing is illegal. 
b. 	 Smoking is not permitted in classrooms or in the auditorium. 
Smoking is permitted at the discretion of the faculty member 
or administrative officer in charge of groups utilizing 
seminar facilities. 
c. 	 Because campus property is tax-exempt, no private enter­
prise, canvassing, or selling is allowed except under 
special contractual arrangements with the University. 
d. 	 Students must report as instructed when summoned to any 
campus office. 
e. 	 Students may use laboratories and other facilities beyond 
normal hours only when permission is · granted in writing by 
appropriate University authorities. Students may not enter 
or remain in a locked campus buUding or restricted area 
without permission. 
f. 	 Damaging campus property may result in discipHnary action. 
Restitution may also be required. 
g. 	 Each stu.udent is required to maintain his local address with 
the Registrar. 
h. 	 Swdlents are required to present their identification cards 
when requested by any authority charged with the condUJJct 
of student affairs or by a member of the Special Police. 
L Students who fan to pay fees or fines within the specified period 
of time may incur disciplinary action or have grades and 
transcripts withheld 11.mtU assessments are paid. 
4L 	 Maimenance of the Peace 
a. 	 State law prohibits condu.uct by a group of individuals which 
"creates a clear and present danger to the safety of persons 
or property. 99 
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b. 	 The Code of Regulations of the W:right State University 
Board of Trustees stipulates that the President shaH requ . il.re 
that no activity "interfere with the continuous operation 
on the campus of the officiaUy authorized programs of the 
University. , .. " The President is required to "take all 
steps necessary to maintain the security of the properties, 
facilities, and personnel of. the University." 
5. 	 Discipline 
A disciplinary committee has been established which consists 
of faculty, administrative, and student representatives. This committee 
is responsible for determining violations of University rules or regulations 
relating to student conduct and issuing the appropriate penalty in each case. 
AU cases a:re referred to the committee through the Office of the Director 
of Student Activities. After consultation with the Director of Student 
Activities, a student may appeal disciplinary action by the committee to the 
President of the University. 
Academic Conduct 
1. 	 General 
An instructor has the authority to expel f:rom a class or laboratory 
any student whose conduct is detrimental to instruction. 
2. 	 Academic DishoJ1.11escy 
Any form of academic dilshonesty is subject to disciplinary action. 
3. 	 Definition of Academic Dishonesty 
Academic dishonesty includes, but is not limited to, the following: 
a. 	 Submission of an assignment purporting to be the student's 
original work which is whoHy or in part the work of another 
person (plagiarism). 
b. 	 Dishonest conduct during an examination such as the foUowing: 
(1) 	 PossessiolrJl of textbooks or notes not authorized by the 
instructor or of devices specificaUy prepared for the 
purpose of cheating. 
(2) 	 Communication with another person (other than the 
1i.nstrUJ1ctor) by any means. . 
(3) 	 Looking at another person's paper. 
(4) 	 Violation of procedures prescribed to protect the 
integrity of an examination. 
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(5) 	 Cooperation with another person in academilc dishonesty. 
4. 	 Reporting Cases of Academic Dishonesty 
Evidences of academic dishonesty detected by a faculty member shall 
be reported to the department chairman and it shall be their joint respon­
sibility to impose a penalty. The chairman of the department shall irepoirt 
in writing each case in which a penalty is imposed to the dean of the 
academic division in which the student is enrolled. 
5. 	 Penalties for Academic Dishonesty 
o. 	 The minimum penalty for dishonesty in an interim paper p 
quizp or examination shaH be a mark of ze:ro. 
b. 	 The minimum penalty for dishonesty in a term paper-or 
final examination shall be a grade of "F" for the course. 
c. 	 For flagrant or repeated violations of academ'U.c integrity~ 
the disciplinary committee shall impose additional penalties 
which ma,y include suspension or dismissal from the University. 
6. 	 Right of Appeal 
A student may appeal any discipHnary action fo:r academic mis­
conduct to the disciplinary committee through the Office of the Director of 
Student Activities. 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Hardy. The vote was as follows: 
Aye 
Mr. Cox 	 x 
Dr. Hm:dy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. K(:to x 
-­--
Mr. Kettering 
-­
x
Mr. Lisk.any x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. OcJ mnn x 
Eight ayes» no nays, motion adlOlpted. 
() 
~7 ' 
N. .Center for Economic Education. 
Dr. Golding recommended the establishment of a Ceirnter for 
Economic Education for the 'purpose of increasing economic lJ.llnderstanding 
among high school and elementary teachers and, through them, their 
students. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 69-7 
WHEREAS there is adefinite need in the Miami Valley for 
economic education; and 
WHEREAS the establishment of a Center for Economic Education 
at Wright State University is compatible with our stated purpose; and 
WHEREAS it incorporates an interdisciplinary approach; and 
( 
WHEREAS it will provide the University with beneficial organ­
izational identification through an affiliation with the Ohio Council on 
Economic Education and the National Joint Council on Economic Education; 
therefore be it 
RESOLVED that the Wright State University Center for Economic 
Education is hereby established. 
The motil.on was seconded by Rev. Lucas. The vote was as foUows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. L'iskany x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Oelman x 
Eight ayes, no n.ays, motion adopted. 
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O. Student Senate Resolution to Name the Access Road. 
Dr. Golding transmitted to the Board tlhe following Resolmion adopted 
by the Student Senate: 
RESOLlrfION 
WHEREAS the members of the Kennedy family, particularly john 
Fitzgerald and Robert Francis Kennedy, have accomplished much in the 
field of governmental service to the United States; and 
WHEREAS the new road which will be opened on this campus this 
year has not, as yet, been given a proper name; 
THEREFORE be it resolved that the Student Senate recommends to 
the Board of Trustees of Wright State University that this new access to 
the campus be named for the Kennedy family as a suitable memorial to their 
achievemems and contributions. 
Mr. Liskany moved that this matter be referred to the Committee on 
Building and Grounds with a favorable recommendation. The motion was 
seconded by Dr. Hardy. The vote was as follows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox 	 x 
Dro Hardy 	 x 
Mr o jeJffrey 	 x 
Dr. Keto 	 x 
Mro Kettering x 
Mro Liskany x 
Revo Lucas x 
Mr. Oelman x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adopted. 
P. 	 Ou11Sll.de Employment of Faculty emd Other Unclasslified PersonneL 
Dr 0 Golding recommended the adoption of the foUowllng poHcy
goverirning the outside employment of faculty members and other unclassi­
fied pe:rsmmel as a part of the Code of Regulations: 
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Section 3, 07--0utside Employment of Faculty Members 
and Other Unclassified Employees, 
Any fuU-time faculty member or other unclassified employee 
proposing to engage in any business, employment, or vocation, outside 
of his authorized duties in the University, or to accept appointment to 
other positions of trust or responsibility, or otherwise to divert his in­
terest and attention from University duties, shall do so only with the 
prior consent of the President. The President shall promulgate procedures 
whereby applications for such consent shall be processed. In the evaluation 
of such appHcat~ons the foremost considerations shall be: (l) the best 
interests of the University in terms of the Official Purposes of the 
University; (2) professional advancement of the applicant; and (3) public 
service that might be rendered by the granting of such consent, 
Mr, Jeffrey moved the adoption of Section 3 . 07 as a part of the 
University Code of Regulations. The motion was seconded by Dr. Hardy. 
The vote was as fallows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr, Cox x 
Dr. Hanly x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr, Kettering x 
Mr. Liskany x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr, Oelman x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adoptedo 
Q, Group HospitaUzation Insurance. 
Mr. White recommendled the adoption of a resolution ratifying the 
gro11..llp mecUcaJ insu:rance contracts between the University and Ohio Medical 
bndemnity and between the University and the Hospital Care CorporaUono, 
Mr, Liskany moved the adoption of the foHowing Resolution: 
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RESOLUTION 69- 8 

BE IT RESOLVED tlhat the contract between Ohio Medical Indemnity, 
foe. and Wright State i frniversity. entitled IQG:roup Contract for Indemnity 
Benefits (GC 7-61r and filed in. the Contract File of the Business Manager, 
is hereby ratified; and be it further 
RESOLVED that the contract between Hospital Care Corporation and 
Wright State i Jnive:rsity, entitled "Group Hospitalization Contract (A-7000)" 
together with the "Medicare Supplementary Amendment, Part C," the · 
"Subrogation and Coordination of Benefits Amendment," the "Odd Effective 
Date" amendment, and the "Diagnostic X-Ray Expense Indemnity fo:r 
Accidental Injuries u rider and filed in the Contract File of the Business 
Manager, is hereby ratified. 
The motion was seconded by Rev. Lucas. The vote was as follows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. Liskany x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Oelman x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adopted. 
R. Insurance Benefits fo:r Classified!. and Unclassified Employees: 
Mr. White recommended the adoption of a resolution ratifying 
two contracts between the Urniversity and the MetropoHtan Life Insurance 
Company for tlhe provision of major medical and accidental dleatlh and dis­
memberment insurance to 'i.mclassified and to classified employees of the 
University. 
Dr. Hardy moved the adoption of the foHowh:ng Resoh.lltion: 
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RESOLUfION 69- 9 
BE IT RESOLVED that the contract entered into by the Business 
Mnnap;cr with the nppr.ovnl of the President mui m: the recommendation of the 
Carlin-mock Comp8ny, with the MetropoHrnn Life Insurance Company, 
i<.k.mtified ns Group Policy No. 22681-G, dnted Jmnuary l, 1968, and filed in the 
Contrnct File in the Offic;:e of the Business Manager is hereby ratified for tlhe 
purpose of providing major medical, life, accidental death and dismember­
ment insurance for unclassified employees of the University, at the expense 
of the University; and be it further 
RESOLVED that the contract entered into by the .Busine·ss Manager 
with the approval of the President and at the recommendation of the Carlin­
Black Company, with the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, identified 
as Group Policy No. 22773-G, dated April l, 1968, and filed in the Contract 
File of the Office of the Business Manager is hereby ratified for the purpose 
of providing major medical, life, accidental death and dismemberment in­
surance for classified employees of the University at the expense of the 
University. 
The motion was seconded by Rev. Lucas. The vote was as follows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kcttc:ring x 
Mr. Lisknny x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Oelnrnn x 
Eight ayesB no nays, motD.on adopted. 
' 
S. AppUcation for Residence Facility Loan. 
Mr. White recommended that adoption of a Resoh..ution authorizing 
the Business Manager to apply for a loan from Housing and Urban Development , 
in the amount of $1, 815, 000 for the purpose of constructing a residence 
facHity adjacent to the new University Center. 
DI'. Hardy moved the adoption of the foUowing Resolution~ 
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RESOLtrrION 69-10 
Regarding appHcntion on behalf of the Un1ive.r1::1ity, 
to the Department of Housing and Urban Develop­
ment for a loan under the College Housh:ug Loan 
Program 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Trustees of Wright State 
U111.iversity that the Business Manager of the University be and he is ffi :reby 
authorized to submit an application, on behalf of the University, to the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development for a loan under the College 
Housing Loan Program in the amount of $1,815,000 to.finance the con­
struction of a four story dormitory (2 wings) to provide housing for approx­
imately 320 students. 
The motion was seconded by Rev. Lucas. The vote was as follows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
ML Kettering x 
Mr. Liskany x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Gelman x 
Eight ayes» no nays, motion adopted. 
T. Capital Improvements lPI'ogress Report. 
Mr. White reported that .progress on the Access Road and Parking 
Lot project by the B. G. Danis Company was on schedule andl that the lot 
should be ready for use by the opening of classes this faU. Progress on 
the University Center was reported as slower than desired. Mr. White re­
ported that the earliest possilble occupancy date now anticllpated is December. 
M:r, Oelman requested duu the Buildings and Grounds Committee 
consider the die lay of construction on the University Center.' 
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U. Access Road and Parking Lot Construction Contract. 
Mr. White Reported that bids for the Access Road and Parking 
Lot project were opened by the State Department of Public Works on 
August 27, 1968. The Department recommended the award of the contract 
to the lowest and best bidder, the B. G. Danis Company, Inc. Mr. White 
concurred in the recommendation and requested that the Board ratify the 
following contract: · 
B. G. Danis Company, Inc. 

1518 E. First Street 

Dayton, Ohio 45804 

ITEM # l - General Contract 
 $ 82,472.00
ADD per Unit Prices: 

Resurface Existing Entrance 

With ! '' overlay + 3,000.00
Increase base to 6" and 

increase wearing surface 

to 211 on new Access Rd. 
in Parking Lot Arca + 13, 700. 00
Repair Failed Pavement in 

Fronlt of Allyn Hall in 
eluding drain tile + 2,500.00
ALT. A - l (Gntding Base 
Surface Area I) + 33,659.00
ALT. A-2 (Grading Base, Sur­
+ 28,948.00face Area 2) 
ALT. A-3 (Drive to President's 
House Complete) + 8,067.00
TOTAL GENERAL CONTRACT $172,346.00 
­
Mr. Liskany moved the :ratification of the contract. The motion was 
seconded by Rev. LUJcas. The vote was as foHows: 
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Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. Liskany x 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Gelman x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adopted. 
V. Board Ballots by Mail 
Mr. White :reported that since the last Boar°' meeting two con= 
structlion contracts requirling board actlion we:re handled by man ballot. 
He :reported the mail returns as f oUows and S\Ulggested that the Minutes 
show the results of each action: 
Each Board member was sent a copy of each contract together with 
a baUot for a "Aye" or vvNay" vote. The signature on the ha.Hots also con­
stiitu.ted a waiving of the requirement that five days v notice be gi.ven. 
The first contract was as follows: For Ard.'llitecwral and Engineering 
Services for the University Guest FacUity aJllldl President's Home. Con­
tractor ii.s E. A. Glendennlirng, Archii.tect. Contract amount ii.s $15, 699. 00, 
which am~u.nn.t lis to be_adjusted based 1U1porn the final contract vaJ1..11e. 
19Aye" votes were received from: 
Mr. Cox 
Dr. Hardy 
Mr. Jeffrey 
Mr. Kettering 
Rev. L1l.llcas 
Mr. Oelman 
No "Na.y' 9 votes were received!. 
The com:ract was signed and sent back to the State Department of 
P\UlbHc Works. 
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The second contract was as follows: For Engineering services oll'll the 

Access Road and Parking Facility Project. Contractor ts RaJph L. Woolpert 

Company. Contract anmunt is $16, 740. 00, which amount is to be adjusted 

based upon the final contract value. 

"Aye" votes were received from: 
Mr. Cox 
Dr. Hardy 
Mr. Jeffrey 
Dr. Keto 
Mr. Kettering 
Mr. Liskany 
Rev. Lucas 
Mr. Oelman 
No "Nay" votes were received. 
The contract was signed and sent to the State Department of PubHc 
Works. 
W. ComroUer May Sign Checks. 
Mr. White recommended the adoption of a Resolution authorizing the 
Controller rco approve expenditure vouchers and to sign disbursing checks. 
The Board previously had authorized the President and the Business Manager 
to perform these fumcti.ons. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved tlhie adoption of the following Resoll.lltion: 
RESOLUTION 69-11 
WHEREAS Resolution 68=32, adopted lby this Board of Trustees on 
[)ecember 15~ 1967, aUJtho:rizes the President and the Business Manager and 
Treasmre:r to approve expenditure vouchers and to sign disbursing checks; 
and 
WHEREAS the need for such authorization has arisen during the absence 
of those two officers; therefore be it 
RESOLVED that the ControUer may approve expenditure vouchers ·all'lld 
sign disbursing checks pursuant to corndliltions estalbHshedl by the Business 
Ma11rnager and! Treasurer. 
The motion was seconded by Rev. Lucas. The vote was as foUows: 
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Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey. x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. Liskany 
Rev. Lucas x 
Mr. Qelman x 
Seven ayes, no :nays, motloJ:ll adopted. 
X. Purchase of Bookstore Inventory. 
Mr. White reported that p:riio.r to the independence and estalbHshment 
of Wright State University the camp1l.lls bookstore was operated throl!.Hglht 
Miami Universicy. As a portion of the transfer of assets to Wright State, 
Wright State pl!.Hrchased the inventory of the bookstore from Miami for 
$39, 133. 95. This pu.nrchase was included among the mam1y items which 
consth:ll.Jlted the finaJ financial settlement !between Wright State and Miami. 
Mr. White recommended] the appropriation of funds for this purpooe. 
Dr. Hardy moved the adoption of Mr. Whitevs recommendation. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. The vote was as follows: 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x
Dr. Hardy x 
M:r • jeff:rey x 
· Or. Keto x
M:r. Ketterilllllg x 
Mr. Liskany x 
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Rev. Lucas 	 x 
Mr. Oelma111 x 
Eight 	ayes~ no nays, motion adopted!.. 
Y. 	 Appointment of Special Policeman. 
. Mr. ~ii.te recommended the adoption of a ResohJJtllon appoiirn1ting 
a Speculll Pohceman as a replacemeH'llt for a moo who left the camplllls police· 
force. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUfION 69-12 
lBE KT RESOLVED that the f oUowii.ng persoin lbe appointed to the 
position of Special PoUceman: 
Clyde 	Nolble 
andl lbe it f llllrther 
RESOLVED that s1U1ch Special Polilcemam shan take an oath of officep 
shaH wea:r the badge of office, amll shall give lbond in the ammmt of oH'lle 
thom::iaH'lld doUars to the State for the proper amid faithful dlischarge of his duties. 
The motion was seoondledl by Dir. Hardy. The vote was as foUows: · 
Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Ha:rdy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering x 
Mr. Liskany x 
Rev. Lucas x 
M:r. Oelman x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motllon adoptedo 
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Z. Research Contracts. 
Mr, White reported that the University, through its Department of 
Research Development, has entered tnto eight contracts for research or 
service. He recommended that they be ratified. Rev. Lucas moved the 
aidoption11 of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 69-13 
WHEREAS the following contracts for research or service have 
been entered into by the Director of Research Development on behalf of the 
l Tnive:rs ity: 
Project 104 - Gas Solubilities in Selected Solvents and Solutions- ­
National Institute of GenerafMedical Sciences - 1/1/68 through 8/31/68 ­
$20, 020. 82 - Dr. Rubin Battino. . 
Project 112 - In-Service Institute in Earth Science for Secondary 
School Teachers- -National Science Foundation - 4/10/68 through 6/30/69 ­
$9, 030 - Dr. Benjamin H. Richard. 
Project 113 - In-Service Institute illl Mathematics for junior High 
School Teachers=-National Science Foundation - 4/10/68 through 6/30/69 ­
$6, 980 - Mr. Gerald Meike. 
Project 114 - Instructional Equipment grant--U. S. Office of Education. 
Division of CoUege FacUities/BHE - 5/1/68 th:rough 5/31/69 - $19, 436. 
Project 115 - Short Course on Neutron Activation Analysis fo:r CoUege 
Teachers- -National Science Fomrnd.ation and Atomic Energy Commission ­
12/8/67 through 9/30/68 - $9 9 210 - Dr. James A. Noel. 
Project 116 - Institllltional Grant for Science--National Science 
F011.mdatllon - 6/25/68 until expellllded - $4. 000 - Dr. Robert T. Conley. 
Project 118 - Library G:rant, Title II-A Highe:r Education Act of 1965-­
U. S. OJEfice of Education - 6/17 /68 through 6/30/69 - $13, 791 - Mr. James 
Dodson. 
Project 119 - Structure andl Function of Plant OrganeUes--National 
Knstit1l.llte of General Medical Sciences - 3/1/68 through 4/30/69 - $225 ­
Dr. Shigeru Honda. · 
Therefo:re be it 
RESOLVED that the foregoing contracts are ratified and confirmed. 
The motion was seconded Jby Dr. Hardly. The vote was as :follows: 
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Aye Nay 
Mr. Cox x 
Dr. Hardy x 
Mr. Jeffrey x 
Dr. Keto x 
Mr. Kettering 
Mr. Liskany 
x 
x 
Rev. Lucas x 
M:r. Oelman x 
Eight ayes, no nays, motion adoptedl. 
VHI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
No 11mfinished business was brought before the Board. 
IX. NEW BUSINESS 
Trans portation Fee. 
Dr. Hardly :raised a question concerning a rumored transpoitaUon fee. 
Dr. Golding replied that the fee is under considlerationp as it has been for 
more than one year. Prior to presentation of a request for Board BJ.Ctionp an 
concerned wllH be given an opportunity to express their feeUngs. 
X. AD]OURNM!ENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 3 :40 p. m. 
ATTEST~ 
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